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1. Date: July 3 Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am Len: 20 sec

Issue: Police seek help in finding a gang member.

Programming: Police Chief Scott Booth is looking for 31- year old Willie Henry 
Graves, a known gang member and wanted felon.  He is wanted on a probation 
violation stemming from a previous felony conviction.  He has numerous gang related 
tattoos located on his neck.  If you have any information call 911, Danville Crime 
Stoppers 793-0000, or the Danville Police Department at 799-6508. (newscasts)

2. Date: July 18  Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am  Len: 25 sec.

Issue: Danville tightens its tethering law.

Programming: Councilman Adam Tomer says the city has the strictest tethering law in 
Virginia.  Pet owners will no longer be allowed to tether pets when it’s hotter than 85 
degrees.  Tomer says the ordinance also forbids the outside tethering of all female pets 
in the heat. It restricts tethering outside to two hours in a 24-hour period, down from 
the current 4 hours.  Violation is a class 2 misdemeanor carrying possible jail time and 
a fine up to $1,000.00. (newscasts)

3. Date: July 24   Time:  630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am Len: 35 sec.

Issue: Danville veteran police officer named police chief of Altavista.

Programming: Altivista Town Manager., Waverly Coggsdale, announces that Thomas 
“Tommy” Merricks, a captain with the Danville Police Department, will succeed Police 
Chief Mike Milnor starting September 3rd.  Coggsdale says Merricks will oversee a staff 
of 13. (newscasts)

4. Date:  Aug 15 Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am Len: 40 sec.



Issue: Pittsylvania County authorities warning of an email scam.

Programming: Pittsylvania County Sherriff, Mike Taylor, is warning local residents of 
an extortion scam being sent to email users containing threats of pornographic material 
use.  The scammer claims they have a video of the recipient viewing online 
pornographic material, because malware attached to the adult sites the recipient visited 
allowed the sender to gain access to the recipient’s computer and webcams.  If no 
payment, the scammer claims video of the recipient viewing online porn will be sent to 
friends, family, co-workers, and all social media contacts.  The sender also shows a 
password claiming to be the recipients.  If you recognize the password, change it 
immediately.  (newscasts)

5.  Date: Aug 21 Time: 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am Len: 30 sec.

Issue: Large power outage in Danville service area.

Programming:  According to Arnold Hendricks, Information Director, the widespread 
power outage happened at 6:25 this morning after an apparent explosion near the 
Biscuitville location on Piney Forest Road.  About 7,500 customers in north Danville 
and the Mt Hermon area are in the dark.  It is not known at this point when service will 
be restored.  (newscasts)

6. Date: Aug 28  Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am  Len: 25 sec.

Issue: Peak power alert set for Danville.

Programming: Jason Grey, Danville Utilities Director, is asking customers to turn back 
their air conditioning and not run major appliances for a few hours for the next couple 
of days.  The utility company is asking customers to conserve power between 2pm and 
6pm this afternoon and tomorrow afternoon.  Jason Grey says simple conservation 
measures can affect rates for the coming year.  (newscasts)

7. Date: Sept 14 Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 730am Len: 50 sec.

Issue: Flood watch this weekend; major river flooding possible due to Hurricane 
Florence.

Programming:  Blacksburg Meterologist Rick Fillo says Danville & Pittsylvania County 
should look for rainfall amounts between 4-6 inches through the weekend.  Fillo says 
current projections have the Dan River cresting at 27.2 feet Monday afternoon … major 
flood stage is 25.5 feet.  Fillo says wind gusts of 25-30 are possible throughout the 
weekend and that could cause downed trees and scattered power outages.  (newscasts)



8. Date: Sept 15 Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am Len: 120 secs.

Issue: Hurricane Florence and its effects on Danville and Pittsylvania County.

Programming: Arnold Hendricks, Danville Information Director, says public works 
crews are monitoring streets this weekend.  Pumps are in place on River Street to keep 
the street open to thru traffic.  Danville Utilities power line crews and contract crews 
have responded to reports of scattered outages today.  The emergency number for 
reporting outages is 773-8300.  Don’t go near power lines that have fallen onto the 
ground.  Arrangements remain in place with various agencies to provide shelters.  
Should you need shelter call 799-5111.  Residents and visitors are advised to stay off 
the Riverwalk Trail.  A river flood warning has been issued.  (newscasts)

9. Date: Sept 18 Time: 630am, 7am, 730am, 8am, 830am  Len: 20 sec.

Issue: Danville aiding victims of Hurricane Florence in the Carolinas.

Programming: Randy Johnson, founder and organizer of God’s Pit Crew, just sent out 
its 12th truck loaded with relief supplies bound for the Carolinas.  Johnson admits some 
areas are still inaccessible because of flooded roads.  Johnson says, as of today, the 
warehouse is empty of blessing buckets, with all 5,000 sent to Florence’s victims in NC.  
(newscasts)


